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28 Septeniber 1964 
Uiss 1:arce.ret M. Prenderpst 
. .t:obile County Public law IJ.bre.ry 
County Court HO'Wit! 
tobile, Alabama 36601 
Dear Margareta 
Enclosed ia oopy ot a letter which I received. this n:-orni.ng, Bett~ 
Taylor to Mary Oliver, concerning SWtL lectio~ for 1964 .. 65, 
This r.ae shaken roo up ... if ballots are to 'be sent out and returned 
before the meetiri.g at. Chapel Hill, w •re goi~ to have to burn up 
the ~ill Has the Nominat:Lnt Committee sot. a slate? 'I note that 
the by•la.ws provide: 8 The notiee eiven b.. the Secretary-Treasurer 
of tbe agenda of forthr.,oming busineee ineetings as required un:ier. 
Arti<'.l.e: V., Section 2~ 3ball in the caso of pending eleetiona 
include ~ lut 0£ o.f.fices and a request for reomrnerxtations far 
nomi:oees to be de to the n?m.1.natin:,; eo;:;mittee." }~-dl£ss to say, 
thid wa:s not included in the notice of the annual a.etir)i which I 
recently mailed~ 
Let me am/or ~ Oliver know what the situation is and I'll see 
what l can do about i:t. 
Do hope you'll be at the Chapel Hill meetiJli, I' loold.nc forward 
to e ee.ins ycm again. 
CCz Miss )aey • • Cliver 
Un1vere1ty of North Carolina 
Sincer J.;r, 
Mary Polk Green 
Acting Secretary-Treasurer 
SEA.ALL 
Kiss Mary Oliver, Law Libra rian 
M nning Hall 
University cf North Carolina 
C pe l Hill, North Caro li na 
Dear Mary: 
September 23, 1964. 
Much to my dismay I have just lea rned that several ctlvlties 
have heen scheduled on the we kend plnnn d f or the Scuth astern 
Cha ter meeting and this pres nts ~ult ad lemna fo me . 
At this po nt I am not sure i f I wi ll be · b le to ma• the 
trip; so my ssist nt Librar·an will attend in my bsence and 
if I can possibly arr ng 0 it, I wi 1. 
You wtll no t ice in Louis P ac~nza's NEWSLETTE tha t U. V. Jones 
ls Presiden t of Southeastern. Louis wrote me aft r the St. Lo 'i s 
meeting asking about officers so I r e sponded that Jons probab ly 
would be President conting nt upon formal e lection . Thus, the 
explanation for the premature announcement Is extended to you a ll. 
This brings us to he critical question of lectlon so that 
U.V . Jones or some other dul y elected off icer can act in an officia l 
capacity. Would you please see that ballot s are m I led out either 
with forthcoming announcements rom Chapel HI ,I, If any, or separately 
from the secretary • . If there Is any doub t about the nominations, 
Margaret Prendergast , Chairman of that ConmJttee . may be contacted. 
Another question. was Louis Piacenza i nvi ted to attend the 
11eetlng? 
Your progr am looks ve ry lnterestTng and I hope we have a big 
turnout. 
cc: Mary Polk Green 
Since r e ly , 
(Hrs.) Betty Taylor 
Law Librar i an 
